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With further increase of Internet users, e-commerce in the field of 
socio-economic development rapidly, to promote the development of e-commerce 
technology, a variety of industries in the field of social and economic innovation, 
bring more opportunities to the enterprise. According to CNNIC (China Internet 
Network Information Center) data show that, as of the end of December 2011, the 
number of Internet users in China has reached 513 million, the number of Internet 
users has reached the world. Now e-commerce has entered a boom phase, another 
new growth point for the economic development of the twenty-first century has 
brought new opportunities and challenges of every enterprise. Development of online 
business, we opened up a whole new world, such as improving service levels, 
improve efficiency, reduce costs, and enhance the links between the partners, and 
shorten time-to-market and the broader open up the market. Thus saving the cost of 
production, improve the management level, and enhance the market competitiveness 
of enterprises. The online store is a typical B2C mode of e-commerce applications. 
How to design and develop a powerful, low-cost, versatility, shopping site system 
suitable for China's national conditions, this will be an important issue that we need to 
solve. The dissertation through the development of an online shopping site instance 
NET technologies B2C model based online shopping payment site research and 
development carried out in-depth discussion. 
This dissertation combines the online shopping platform, the system needs 
analysis, outline design, detailed design, and code development, e-commerce systems 
development process, how to enhance the system reusability, maintainability, security, 
efficiency and the progressiveness make discussed. Orders paid for system security 
issues, a more complete security solution. The safety issue is the biggest obstacle in 
the e-commerce promotion process payment transactions for third-party payment 
gateway construct a complete verification process flow. Forms Authentication: 
According to the user to use the functional partitioning role in the management of user 
rights, and programming the use of role-based authorization, to achieve improved 















meet the needs of the general B2C applications software, and also gives a good 
solution for how to achieve a secure payment functionality. 
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第一章 绪论。介绍本课题的背景与研究意义，分析了 B2C 购物平台的研究
现状，讨论了本课题的研究内容和目的。 
第二章 相关技术介绍。介绍了开发 B2C 购物平台所用到的技术与部署工具，
以及进行安全支付所需要使用的支付平台。包括.NET 开发环境与 ASP.NET、B\S







































第二章  系统相关技术介绍 
本章将介绍在线购物平台所需采用的架构和将要在实现中所使用的技术手
段。包括微软.NET 框架和 ASP.NET 技术体系、C#程序设计语言、B/S 架构和第
三方支付网关的支付技术。 
2.1 .NET 框架与 ASP.NET 技术介绍 





Asp.NET 正是 Asp 技术的升级版,它们在虽然在语言以及环境的形式十分类似,但
是其作为一种开发工具的本质确是迥然不同。在 ASP 中起执行作用的程序代码
和用于显示网页界面的 HTML 相混合, 这种模式会使我们的程序显得非常混乱,
因为脚本语言存在一些自身条件的限制,因此当我们在编写 ASP 应用程序程序的
时候必须要调用 一些 COM 组件来用于某些功能的实现。另外，鉴于 ASP 页面
是在那些脚本语言的解释下进行执行的 ,因此其速度会受到相当的限制。
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来的 ASP 技术[8]。ASP.NET 平台采用的是先进的类似于 JAVA 的编译模式，且
ASP.NET 通过使得页面高效化以及利用数据缓存技术使得系统的执行效率有了
极大地提高。ASP 技术充分利用了 VBScript（Java script）这种强大的脚本语言，
这样使得它具有开发语言方面的优势[9]。 
2.1.1 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET 页面的执行过程如图 2-1 所示[10] 。 
 
 






4.将 HTML 代码返回给浏览器端; 
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